many elves do you have?
bord game! A fourweeler! A bayLove, Ashlyn blads! A Hotweels set! A zombie
eliminator! Nerf rivele! And a ipDear Santa,
ode!
I was wondering how old are you?
Love! Tate
For Christmas I need some gloves,
boots, and a coat. I really want to Dear Santa,
get 3 nerf guns, a guardian motorI’ve been ssoooooooooooooooooo
bike, nerf gun ammo, and a new ggoooooooooooddd dis year. Okay
bike.
let’s get down to business I would
Love, Brantlee like a goovlit zu dinogoo (look it
up) tyro.
Dear Santa,
Love Liam McWilliams
I would like to have a John Deere
set, a chrome book, a stuffed aniDear Santa,
mal, and a ball. I also need a coat Ive been very good this year. I
and some winter boots. I was won- have ben wanting pokeimony and
dering who your favorite reindeer a skooter and a hoverbored a comis?
pacter.
Love, Justin
Zachary Church
Dear Santa,
Deo Santa,
Thank you for my gifts last year.
Ive been very good this year I will
I would like a racecar this year. I lik Nintendo shwi and for the game
need clothes and boots. I love you I wont bendrey.
and Mrs. Claus. How are the reinLove Jayden
deer?
Love, Sam
Dear Santa,
I know you’re your Busy But can
Dear Santa,
I PLEASE have a phone!! I would
I want every single Pokemon. I Love to have one!! And I would
would also like a Nintendo switch, like a fresh trash can plss! (hid and
beyblades, a TV, and for you to have seek) (Do you want me to call y
a Merry Christmas!
Sant nick???)
Love, Damon
Your Best frenid Addy Neal
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing well. I know I have been wanting to meet you, I
this hasn’t been a good year for have Been ver v Good I want LOLS
anyone, but I would like to ask you K allso sint you a lete. I will sint the
please could I have a trampoline, pag?
Pokemon, LOL dolls, toy kitchen
Love Gracie
supplies, coloring books, Barbie
toys, and deer toys.
Dear Santa,
XOXO, Elena
I have been very good this year.
How is Mrs. Claus? I have tried
Beth Neal
hard to be noice this year! Can me
and Christa have the new laser x.
Third Grade Class
Love, Emiline!
Dear Santa,
Ive been very good this year! I Dear Santa,
Hi its been good this year how is
whant a hover bord and a smart
whach a nerf mega strike sourry your year. I hope its good can I get
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a pokemon card and can I get a no- wants a pink toboggan, Pop likes
tendo thank you.
the Steelers and Nanny would like
Love, Leo a pink makeup set. Please. I will
leave you cookies and milk.
Dear Santa,
Love, Gracen Bennett
I’ve been very good this year. I
would like money for crismas so Dear Santa,
I can bye toys and I whant a skate Thank you for sending Thxie my
bord and Roller blades and led elf on the shelf back this year. For
lights and loo dollars and makeup Christmas I want a Kindikid with
and that’s it.
rainbow hair. Thank you for loving
Love, Riley M. me and eating the special cookies
I make. Can you please bring RuDear Santa,
dolph with you, I’ll have reindeer
I’ve been really good this year. I chow this year again. I love you
do not whant nothing this year be- Santa.
cause I have everthing I need but
Love, Adalynn
there is one thang another dog a real
dog.
Dear Santa,
Love, Ellie W.
Can you please bring me a fire
truck? I have been a good boy at
Dear Santa,
school. I will leave you some milk
I’ve been very good this year. I and cookies.
would like Nintendo switch and
Love, Kyle Chamberlain
they is all.
Love, Bentley L.
Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a race
Dear Santa,
track? I would also like a bear
I hope I have been really good this stuffed animal. Please bring me anyear. How do you make all the toys other pumpkin for my house.
for ALL the kids and gronups in the
Love, Zane
world? And how many elves do you
have and tell Mrs. Close I said Hel- Dear Santa,
lo! What do your rander like eat?
I have been somewhat good this
What do they like to drink?!!
year. I would like to have anything
Love, Lucy Minnie Mouse, and some shopkins

Sparta School

to play with my older sister. I would
also like to have some new clothes
because some of mine is getting
small. Thank you Santa.
Sincerely, Alicia Fernandez

Dear Santa,
I would like an Elsa Doll. I also
want 5 LOL Dolls. Please bring me
a real tiny puppy and a gymnastics
mat so I can do flips when I get my
cast off. I also want a big makeup
set. Please bring Lance a hat and a
cup. Please bring Griffin Legos and
he would like racing cars. Can you
bring Karington a purple flower?
Daddy likes the Redskins, Mommy

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good boy this year.
Will you please bring me a monster truck car and a grave digger? I
would also like blocks.
Love, Camden

Pamela Glenn
Pre-K

Dear Santa,
I have been good at school and
daycare. This year for Christmas,
I want a yo-yo and a fake sword. I

